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CHAPftIl I 
Readiac 1s the ....... • 1 ...., pr!1IAl7 ...ber'. e.e­
.... iMt.fteUa. It 1a her be11.t that • eh11d'. key ...... 
111 .......Id......, 18 1earJl1lll M .....,. t ......t ft " 
, .. tile _t ..~ aad ~~ .. elapae4 c1Y1Dc 
.... t1U1 ..-.1.81.. u ...., U ..., etteet1ve. Ie••"", 
.....1', hal 11". 'tie ...tarJt;1a1 ..... • t tM 1Ilp4artaaoe Y1MIIIl 
.. aua-J17 Aauill1aau... plq 1a \lie beg1aa1Jls reader1 8 4eYelep. 
_t. .t ---III 8k1U.. It 1s tile .._ .....r readlaC ezperta 
'Utat AIJOI'1tIlaaUo. akllle are1eaJ'llM aad. aet aeqld.recl. 
DlaeJ'ill1laatlfm. .t 1ad1Y1t1ua1 ..... .. 1Dd1Tltlual
 
le\tere fJOR8t1•• 1earae4 aIc1U.. CMUrea dID .., 
auteaat10aU7 ~ "*- .kUla vtth ..\uity aa4 
paaa• • t ttae. 11ke the a:rft,Yal .t their ..... 
\eettl. Betere he ftaCI, ..., .1\\14 ..at aoqa.1.. 
"'- ald.n. 1ft '- ........ "'-141ft.., 
phtHlet40 ., the 1ag11_ lattpap. 
Chtlclrea ~ repeUu... • t *illa ~ te eIIIPIre 
IJ'fJdb ill 18&11181_ 1=1••1......t - ... •t ....1I1ac 1Ie\llcl 
..lnl1t ia b •• aetiYiU.. ..- berM.. ,.. \Jut abUcl. 
1 
2 
CoD08ftl8d teaoh_ ... Yariot&I ''''8 ot e\1t1U1att.ac ..\erla1a 
_ 1__ \0 Ice. tbe1r ob1lclNII 1ates-eaW ..4 1earD1ag. 
SW:~' .t \be Pleb1ea 
"' . . I , ­
!be """'01 \td.. pawper ... to .....7 \he 1IuIovaU.. 
..t8r1a18 .. teobD1.-. aYa11D1e tor Va. pztaary • __ \0 
be 1IIIed ... ret..._ to ~ ."....,-. :La ,.._\1.14-.­
SA ....." .., 91JNa1 d1aer1w1Jtdtoa. 
tb18 .....y ... 11w1W to alWt1ew of ,..te_oaa111t.8ra­
taN _ ea.-•.-tal aa~ 1966. .l1utLto17" ~ 
d18Ol'!L1dJlatloa 1__, ckrt1 , UY1t.1 1Ht ezlllJaN t.e 
..len \be.. _t .tteot1 !a tile pztaary e1aa...... 
Iar~ 1a Septellbez-, 1m, the wI'ltier 'flAW YaIie.. 
1eara1aa _ ...., _ pr1aapy o1a8ero_ tor \be ptIIpO.. ot 
..1eetdJta t.eaohe:r •• aniY1U_. de91.... aDd I..... eo.­
.-re1a1 lIdWla1ll ... ooaplle4 IJtoII &\tft ft1eecI pret..81oaa1 
_ paeral pabl1_U_. 
3 
0BAPrIR II 
Pub11elJtloaa .r .tDd1e., 08 allditol7 •• rietal d1aor11dDa­
t,1oIl .... """1sed \be laV10ate role of both JIOdaUt1a. 1a \be 
teaohittc of "ubi. Readlea 1aYol... tile .~111. to tille 
d1eor1a1aa\ioaa be,"'. word .,..1. that are 010"17 la.4, •• 
well .....001&'\1011 of oral .,... ..U1lde with priated 1.'.1'8 aad 
letter oOllb1uatSoDa. 
aead1Dc authorit1e. euppon the po••:1bU1V of aud1tor.r 
d1eer1a1aatioll be1Qg pn"Dt a•• tace' of T18ual d1acria1Da1;loD, &8 
the child .... both b1ll -788 a...11 •• hie eare wbeD lear111a1 to 
read. S- writer. ha~ lrac1icated the ~.ib111. that audlto17 
d1aor1aiDatioQ baa • areate!' .1pUioa_ tor the bepnG1rll rea'" 
and that YiaualdiecriaiDatlora 111 ~d .... bJ adYaDOed aDd able 
reader•• 
~O••p!!1e• • , Ilead!:!J !!p!rt.a 
,..1019\0 Iarert!IIO~ or Auditoa: DillOriabatloQ 
Pbonetioa 18 detifted •• t.he ecianae .t.pe" aouada Uled b7 
people 1n epealdac ..11- laDPIP. Stucle1lta of __tie. de"llop 
the 8111\7 to P..opu. l11ce......tad dill...... 18 80lIIIda .f 
letter. or ph_a which ... appl1caDle to the ...1111 of ....dial. 
1ft &'1'Ul7 pbonetio laapap \here would be .8I1pl•• 
e_le• ..,. ot writtea ""'018 and 80UGda. Th1a doe. Dot hold true 
of the lac11. laquaae. Authorit1ee 1. Boglia h... lound it 
to be 8S per ceDt pho.t1c withillooaetatenotea 11'1 proQUIlO1at1ol1 of 
,",,",18. SolIe vowel and cOD80nallt coab18atioae of letter••are 1n 
tate lDcoft81ete1lC7 b7 b.ari.ag .... \hall one prOflvno1ation. ProaUl101a­
tioD il100ft81ate,ae1ee are aleo ,....1eat when the .- 80uad 18 pro­
duced b7". tAaa ... "1aatloa of lette..... !be .....1'18.'. of 
the.. ,....111aa lRc~l.teno1a. of letter .,11.. 10 the !1lI11elt 
laapace ~o.. not Ie.Yaia read11ll experts from adYooat1ag the 
....lop1ttDt of audltoJ7 d1ec.1a1Dat.Soa power of beS1Dn1Dg re.... 
'!'hey are 1R acre-,a' that • ohild ••ct. to teal'll that words COD­
aut of IOUlld8, atad that the ._ eo1Uld Il&7 be heard 1D more trhara 
It the child ••_t, heal' tJOUlIdI e01TfJOt17, he 1lOfIIa117 ...­
IlOt lea:", \0 ...Ie thea 801'Pect17_ 1 e1l11d a.allOt proftOuaoe 
4iatlRetiolw \bat he ••aaot bear. runhe it • eon­
tulJea 01' d18ton. ia ape..ll, 1t treq, t.17 1e .,.a­
albl. to.. 11111 to a 1&te taM eorreo' eoUDd w1th the .,.1811&1 
QII1tol. !hu, lD&deq auclttol'7 dUor1a1Batioll lead. "» 
iaproper 8peeoh aad ult._te17 to .. 1acon-eot •.••ociat1oa 
of eoUDd8 tDd pr1ated tlJI'1)o18. 
!he-learaer aU8td1eor1a1nate \he pboaet1e .l_nft. that ... 
up • .,rd. Be -uat ....ppropriate ..aooutioa .tweeD .pokeD 
artd wittea vord. He grad\llll1 Det,de to ....lise tbat, word. tha, 
801184 &liD tretlueat17 look alike. 
It 11 al.. paeral17 accepted that oh11tlre.:_ leara to 
clur....\1a. _ .... aouada in vorda Ute ••tabl1ehe~ aD acteq1ta. 
I 
tOU8datSoa tor pboalea. ODe vho &eClu1.... ab111t7 10. a.11;o11' 
d18e,.:1ain.'loo 18 gaaeral17 cou1dered to po..... one of t-he factors 
•••ellt1a1 tor 8• .,." til learniaa to read. 
'Oo••p'\8 devel.oped by 10Utll ohlldNQ .... 010_17 alated to 
growth 10 vocabu1ar7. The Uftderftand1ag of coftCept 18 .aSa to \be 
eoapl'e_1l8101l ot a taak to ba pe»toraed. Abll1\1 1A aud1toJ7 4'118. 
oriairaatioa 1108~ 11ke11 OCCut"8 1a. cblldr8ft .e a re.U1t of • propul 
.e1pated toteaeh the 1Ilc1l1 of hearitag ..parate eo'" 1ft ape" 
word_. !be taovledle ot like..... aad 4itt.re... 10 8OU.. 18 
••tabl1ahed b7 'teaoh1aa the child .., he 11 1;0 11••a tor 1& 
apae1t1c lette.., letter e_bl..t,~.., aDd word .1.-11•• 
81z.,eal'-olda of\ea t1ad 1t difficult to dlat1Dga1ell cora­
.lewat17 ...... the eo.D4e of -,. aad -JtII. "JI~laDcI ... , aad 
8p1t aad -ba • ..10 leaeolll ill alldltol7 d1aor1Ja1ut1oaebould 8tI'ea8 
coneeaa. aouad. that ere -117 cl1tteJl8Q\iated. It the child ca. 
d1acr1a1Aattt bet1leen 8OUIIda, the CODOept of the .IWI "IOUIld .lib­
.ad ~aouad ditfereDtlT' have be•• eetablUh8d. 
the teohnique ot 'bler&d1D& requires ••ore aocurate under­
etalldlq. It ia tos- t.h1e ...aaoa -tbat blead1ag 1. GOt iavoduoed 18 
the r••diag propaa untl1 \be tu....Qtal *111 of 00880... 
d1acr1Jl1natioa baa -.. aoh1tned. 
In blaftdiDs we are .akiag pupil. to lUlcle...taad, aot, jvat 
accept, the ide•• \hat "tie Gall fora • new aouad by ooab101_ a_peote 
of ..,....1 8oUDd8. The eo* of nl' 18 atreet tor iD••noe, 18 
Dot a 8111pltt ooab1t1atioa of \be IOU. of ., tt, aad II. Rather 
the 80UIld 18 • uaS4-- .10181111 toptber ofa particular attribute 
ot ... 8Ouad.1 
liirald O. GlA .,. Look: at tile !Mold... of Word .-l7a1e,. 
n"'!!!!lSohool 30 1. LIC (Ootober. 19$8), p. 36. 
,
 
·a....rob hall ••tab11lbed .ride"ee that OGlpeWDe. 1ft auditor, 
dleorUdMt.1oa 1s ••10 tn ....dlq aehltl....a.t. All 8\lbeeq1J8at 
nepe 1a teaob1Da pheaic aaaly•.la are baled on the chlld•• abUit7 
to d1loP1a1nate _tweeD .peach 80_. in .oNe,. Poor aud1to17 d.b­
orill1Datioa 1. ..l.ted poaltttte17 to iaaoc••c1e. 1ft articulatio" 
a. proallMiatlO11, aad .e-.q-Dt17 to poor aoh1eYeMa 1D ·..."1111. 
fteret.., ...ud1W17 d1ecrial.t* ..turea aad U ..lopedtWo. 1DftI'ue\loa. .. .11d 18 .,.1l1. ot produo1q •• 418tt.. 
p1eIlillc the ditt....t ..11IldtJ ot hie laapaae. 
Stud1ee haw· 61tera1lled a aigaU1oaQ\ ...latiotuJh1p be.... the 
.Wl ot ••1\017 d1aetlll1aat1oD .ad .eh,1eV8J18llt 1ft read1al. Weintra. 
baa etated that wabUlt7 1rl a11d1torT d1aor1ll!aat1ea 11 paera117 COD.­
.•1dered to be Olle of the tador••••8t1&1 tor ••08.. 1ft learaiac 
to read.·l D11r'nll aDd XUPPh7 ..".t We:LltVa.'. theoI7 b7 Npon1Dl 
that -tra11ltraa 1rl audlto17 dleor1ld.aatloa 1aorea... p .....1 nadlal 
••h1e.-at. !he chUd ·.ho leanua , ••ead •••117 18 .\all, 0.. who 
.."toea the diatlaot ..... ill spolam ......2 ~ after coa­
cluetS,., • leal1tud1U1nud7 on _.1\017 d~\1oa, __ \0 the 
. " 
1sa.l We111"''', ttW1lat ........ 8a7a About Learataa to Rear, 
c.-oN1aat.~.~t. Ictited..· br Rel•• It. RobiDaon. (OlelW1aw,
tltliOU. .". iii '0Jle1UD ilia ",..,. 19n.). 
2Dould D. Durrell ... Bet.\'l 1. HurpIq, .,.. Audltol'7 D1Icr1td.aatioa 
Pee" 1. bad1al ReadSae.. aDd _dial D1_111tr', 'cI1.eatlo!. LUln,
(_, 1S'S), ,. S60. 
3uae :He1'eM7t tJAlIdiwl7 Jlodal:l.tJ.. blHl'Oh a\'ld Pract1ee·,,..100........
~. 141te4. Be1n &. 8111.. ~. IBtenat.1oIa1 
I.. . leaoo.!itrG., ao•• 1968. 
1
 
ooaolue1oD, that srovth 1& auditol7 disori1l1Dat1os occurred 1ft 
ohlldren as the7 progre...d \hro. 1011001. She deterained tbat the 
poor d1eo1'ia1netoP did ROt in general do a,. well 1a read1a.g a. d1cl 
\be good d'lacr1aiaator at t.he .ad of each ot the firat. three era••• 
Heleil haa ooncluded through ft. tha:\ -&ud1to.,. wf\uiag enabl•• 
children to pPOpte.. 18 readinl be1O. th. 1...1 predicted for thea 
b7 their teaoh....• 1 batl1ec..,....... 1ft •.,.....t that altho'"
 
audl\or1 d1ae1'11I1Datloll 18 poeltl"17 related t4 .....d_ aoh1e~' 
1\ 1e onl1 ... or the ... t&ottwe Golltrlbut.1aI \0 COlI-Plt.efte7 1D 
....d1ag aebhrtelteftt. 
fWta1lt!!J \0 J!e!rtaaoe or V1lual D1acr1a1al.t~ 
VlIlon is •••D\1al to the act. of ".,d.las. oeMral17_ mioa 
18 kllOVD to be ocapr1aed of the.. t.bree .1eaen.. wtdt"• ...,... 
•••1oa, &ad peroept,ioa. -Apari trca &07 extenaal 1ah1bltlac facto., 
Nadial .. be brietl7 eharaoW1sed .. all actin. 1aYolria& \be UIe 
of the YSaual apPiNtua _ ..... of which Yer_1 .,..1.... appreMadecl 
&lid aJPf'OPriate aea.lQa. elicited.·! 
CoIleolo1l8 of the dinct Nlat10lUdlip Y1aloa .a \0 read1al, 
..,en. ha.. "11M heaY117 0tlri8~ dtaoJl'iaiaatSoa 1a detA.taiBa 
readlac readlraaaa. V18ual dlacr1a1Gat1oa 111 .' aaj. OOJlp)tlettt of the 
..jorl. or published readw" ••t •• 
11 
8 
J;athert'\tae aocept Y181Ia1 diacriaiDatloQ •• aft _porta., 
preftlctWlte to •• ocapotlen of 1a1tial ....tt1Dt. CbUdrea Dou1d 
be expoeed to the -dec of d18crildlat1oa at, ....,. 8"-17 .,... 
lOcordlac to Soot,.1 pneeMol tra1ld.ac 1ft wh1ch tile child 18 ~ 
\0 reoapile tG78, olo1ih1rc, aDd pereou .0 .at.er h1a -.dl8te 
taa117 o1rcle.wUl proy1da a baokproUftd tor a lIOn intrtaa. prograa of 
d1acr-.u.tioa lJPO. t.M child•••fttra_ iato achool. JneD8ioa of 
the. R11~ 8.,.1_ 1aw the capaeity of reooll'18iq dirt...__ Sa 
.... ,sn , a" ...no.. eeafSpra'1o•• SOhoo18hOulcl lDwodllH 
the cDUd t.o • aoph1at1aated 8ICl-.1al propaa of !lOt-Sal l1ke­
......Dd dlttereao...... letter., WON el_f1$a, cont1prat.ioa of 
word., aad ••_~t1e. ot 11)"8 t.o .......or•• 
fh.. are IllllU'OlII Pl'0CNJU tor lD.\ruo\_ tile beginniDg reader 
1a Y18t1&l d1eor1a1oatlO1l. Barlwtt Ud1cate. \hat uLlt.eJ'&ture 18 thu 
....a teada to raiN queat1oa8 .. to *1oh 81a11. d1lerSa1aat1oD tau • 
oaab1aatloa of YUual d1NJt.itaat101a ... aa.. \he 1l1Plet ".d1o\1.­
ftla\1oDalt1p nth tint pade Mha.-a'8.2 S- ill the ....d1rt& tield 
pr01lOte proer- o..priee,d of ftoogDlt1oa of pcaetrie de.~ .Dd 
ttprea •• be18, the aoat aft••'1.. 1Dd1cator of aob1eveaeat 1ft read1Dl. 
beearohera 1r.l tbia ..ea, aoiae3 18 par\1cular, aouol.a tthat taw 
til 
It.ou18e B. seott ... J. J.!ll0JlPll0!J~ ,Alotdo. 1a Liate,~ 
$f!!~•• Sa 1lea~!!I1 1a Wftt;!!I- Web•• I'\1DtDIDI t8ffIIBf,~· ., 1962. 
2~ ~'" -V.val DtaorUdaattoa Taak8 •• Precliatora of'11-"01'•• 1t...d1ac leble'frrr••·, !he !!Y!!I r...bet, IVIII (.1••ual7, 
1965). p. 216. 
'.rea. Tuner Ooiu. V1na1 ,....~.t AbUltS.. aDd. ~~ Prom", Idu.tioaal JlJonocNiI. E. 81. (5Giifn aa:....r.l\i ~ ­
1ft.., !9S8), p. 2. 
II 
req,u1riDg 'Yuual dlser1a1bat1oD of sa_Vic fig.... req\11rea aD 
adYaaoed aaouat of ooaoe••t1o" aDd .ub&l8q_nt17 e1..8 eddeaee of 
the child'a prof1c1e1lO7 in rete.loa ot preaeate,d t1pree. 
*"7 read1Dl ••n. -pee to • read1tle.. progNll that sup­
plie. the child with material related IIOJW d1rect17 to Qllboll of 
epee. aDd 1JOPd al_ate rather 'baa t1gure. 11Ilfttlated to ..adtq. 
0.108 ...,1&.. that reoaroh .\ud1ee 8how -. hlP o.....lat1o" 
bet1Nean.-.l d1acrildaat1oa •• ,._trio tend an.d IPG•• objecu 
aDd read1lll. 1>11\ tew it aD7 ... • ..... &ad .treot re1atlonahlp. 
!hie 18 iaWl1fttecl to __ that, 1t -1Ih\ protl' the chlld JIOre to
.Ye Y1e1al dUc.1aiDat1oa _ ...teu on 1e\teN aDd voN tOJIII *10 
he ..n. "\bel' tbaa ezpeet .. t,raaater to taJceplaoe atter be1al 
...." .t vlo tipft...1 ......111 111 QOt eutttcs.at to 
-..lop d1ae•• tor ,.&<1_, .. ....s1Dc 18 • '9817 oOllp1ez ,...,.•••• 
fte talk JI'Ut be nex1ble aad diYeraU1ed to in.,... that \he ohild 
will _coae a••tteot.l..- reader. Be ...t be able to diet,1ap1eb .1_nu 
that are u.tu11D Olle word but do net apply to another. It U 
reo_oded that 1...... in Y1aua1 diacr1a1oatioD be directed toIrarci 
oae 1JP841f1e .ldU ,hat, 1.11 Ullehl to the child 1ft ...d1q. Bailon 
..._ade that 111...... 18 Ybaal d1acriaiDatioa _ directed tovaN. 
1;he .,..Uk ak111a that • child .... 1a IWacl1a&, c11aoria1Datloa ."11 
.i1a11aP let.l'••ad worda ••ther thaa DInar plo\.... aad 11&...._2 
LUIVI, ~~ii,~" ~aJ;.....1'011 aad Word Penept.1oa", ~~1oq. 
!Jut Bacford, PM... ,~ .• 1;01. ill TMoh!g ...... (Iowa 
01\7, X-. se...11. lao•• 1961). 
10
 
FUlmer' aupporU Bqtord b7 the tol10111q 8tatelle.. ·Coaore_ 01' 
...nlachl 1IO~de obta1aed peater accuraq aad "tel1\loa 11l at1al17 
ordered recall aituatiorsa tbroup the .1141\017 or Y1eual aodal1t1ee. 
Material whloh ta -tWlctul altd rSoh 1a aaaoeSat.ioa oa8 d 
to... aDd aore ...117 \haD ..\erial 1fh1cb provides DO _a1altul oa1a­
tlo•••1 
A prop.. 0....1..4 aDd __loped to ..... 118idQlhl .~a\a
 
related to nadlDg .111 prcxaote 1 ~ 1D Y1nal dl..ia1aaUoa.
 
I8 pnt•••io8al ,.110&\10.. 18 nad1al ianrtJetion. 1t baa beell
 
poiatecl.lIt ..peatH17. tha\ ..dire 18 • -taId8l .w proMaa,.
 
Ia repN \e __io_*, of n..l d18ariJdnat1oa tllia h&a ..
_porta., Saplse.\te... rtnt. \he caUd.vat b.... auttteS..,
 
baekpo1&d of expe"'_ ,.rt,1aeat \0 a ,lYe...1eot1oa to ......
adect-.. --1claa .o...pte. 1 pat' or .. pro.,.•• of pe...."1o. 
18 \bfI ..·.ociat». of _aSal with prl.tecl .-bel. 8eeoad, \be 
eUd suet haft bad oooa1derabl. experiaaae J.a .aa1daI m.al 
d~t1oa. WIle. t.he.. experieDOtta .. bokias 01111-.• .., 
be ooupiaulo'u17 .1oIrla. aaa11stac __11 ,Ua ~ 
Cll'Sataa-17 to 811&11 or ... dUt..-eaott8 aaoq 4 tOI'll8. 
!ba ba.'1o .1__• of YJ.,.l diiloriminatiOll oODlfti'UU allOther 
,~"l taow tor' aUG••• 1ft 1""" to read. It. t.raaate. to
 
Nad1al 18 to occur the ,...\t.ee ot :
....1a1Dl rialal d1ecr1m1aatloa 8bauld 
be .GOo...,*, .. _Ie U 010_17 Nl.tAd to the 1I1\sa.fLilct of --dial. 
1.....'1.. ater1a1••• the _1•• ylftw t.l'bt• 
• t.· . 1 .' .. ' '. ':.;. '. .. •. j 
, 
I!lQCJfttl.... 11a eclucat,loa take o ., d....1oeII. !be varloua 
\7Pee of 1111lCrft\·1o.. rap troa oIIaG188 81'0--""'-7 b1 ....... 1rl
 
the ooune ot their ttaachiq MS.. to 1DftCmltioae whtoh ... adapted
 
\hroUlbout a ..hool or aohool.,nea. It 1I t1Ia ..1tel". 1a.\e.t1oa to
 
,n _ 
1seft17 If. J'U1ae1' aad lould L1Ilder, •AwJiWJ' aad '18.1 
Pert..... 01 810w Rea"''', ReaS!' r.aoAi,r, UIV{Ootober, 1910), 
p. 17-22. 
2r.-ett 1...tta, Pourldats.o.:ta "'~IuWvotlo!l (Ch1eqo,
 
nl1uobt Jae..1o&8 look CSipaq, 1';0>, p. .~. •
 
11 
c012ll1der UmO'ftltlou ••11ac d1re.'17 .1~ teachina technique. aad ••tboda 
.1Ulia • olaaaroc:a rather thaD • ocaplet. reorpnUat1ea of a 88"001 
hIe...ua article. oa 1ancrta\1 rial. aYe bee. pub11ahecl 
with .-.iad op1Dioaa .. to t.he1l' 'WW\b 111 181 prot••ioa. PollR. 
of .....uoa .PpPOaCM•• ,,\bode» .ad phl1oeophie. -7 YU7 but au\he..­
__ \0 apee tha\ the bade 10&1 1. a111"78 to prate. the iacl1.1d1a1 
htabeet 18...1 of aoh18 '. Sba.... t ••18 that __a ca. b. uaed \0 
re1Dtoroe IlI\ft7 4Ut read1lll .me. -0-....... iDe••tl.. tor 
1earft1al ...UWI7. l*oa1o., .... ~l.1f'., aDd ~ .......1 wac... 
aftd uaa1er eugpat that wache,. eo cona1der iDavuot1oaal game. tor 
eta88POOJ1 U88 .* 0.. 81q1. ,.,nloa, ltVould tbia part1oua- a- ... 
teachUag .,.. .ft.cr\1~ aDd pupil 1aarn1Dg .lIOl"8 ettle1eat,.2 !hq nate 
turther -that the tuft 8tep 1n Ul1ral iDatructional ~. is to ... 
seleotiona 0..11' ill teftl1l ot their ob"tolUl teach1q -..1....• 
a... ott.ea proyi...ea••." uU-mot,tvatiQl 1beeft\i... tor­
rao111tatlDI ....d1111 1a8truotioft at 10.. ap levela. !he drill or 
repetltioll of e.rta1D read1ag .kUla QUal to all teach1ag caa ...117 
be accClllPl1ehed t1trolllh e-a. Iut.ruotloaal pal•• ca. facilitate ..,1• 
....." 1D _!WI ot ifttN-eat aDd a .a..1&\1o. in tfha\ 1. _cas'•• _toll­
our rout_. 
lF1cweaee V. Sha...., -0-. ReWoNe badial Sk11l'" 
~ Raad!s ""oa,..~ III.I, (De....., 1968). p. 262. 
tou:r WapeJl aDd Xu Bader. -!be liaporta.. aDd t18e 01 J1ead1Da
a-a.-" Rea~on RMd!s Iutno'1or&. Edited by Alben J. Hvru. 
(lev Yerre. . .. -Iii S. Iii•. ' '1:"3, p. 383. 
12 
0-. .ttoH 1I&D¥ opponllDlt1ea to pre,..at 1•.,.a1rIga OJ' to g1,. 
addltiolUll repet1tloD or eUl in a varlet,. of wa78.Beoa- of 
the "lIT eett1aca in _1eh the _ l dftg. or et111 can be 
practiced, the pupil'. 1nte...t 1 intatlled. IuVucU.aal 
_. oa. 11'-, 18 all iatere,a\lac "7, the add1tlo-.1 praot,lo• 
.....t1U7 to -ttl- eemiD 1•••1818. !he pupil.111 diaplq 
~=crI"1at1o*1ch 18 • .-at.s..l to &D7 lMn1a1 .1to_t1ora 
1ead1Dl authorl\1ea adriee adRl1aiRratore to haYe apeo1t1e pal. 
1D .lad tlhell developiag • readUa PI'Osna 111 1fh1oh \he, .1ah to iaoo.,.. 
rate the of 18DOYatl98 e-a. C1ae8l'O<a teacher. are cau\loaM 
to of the rea_tJh7 a 1_ 1e appropriate au how 1t .111 ~ 
the aud 111_Ne' of t.he 1ad1T1d1l&1uelac 1t. 
ftuare .are .....111 oharac••tet.te. tha,t aN ....DUal tO'l' tM _. 
UIJId 1D tile ol..8PCMa. .1 1111.' haTe • real lMn1al 'Y&1ue that 
..Wore•• or Mach.. a ...ad1llc &Ik111. The aechaaioe of t.he __ 
*ou1d ROt take aacb leanWac ,. aDd ebould DOt, tml,.lIbadolf the 
.WI 1\ 1. euppoeed t.o "intONe. !M tua of ,. __ Bould 
eeater &PO,. the ...dial *111, ••\her thaD ill the a- lt1Jelt. 
koh ,.. tIho\Ild haYe • apacitte purp088 that 18 _a1natul to the 
.hUd, 'be relaloroee er enrichee a ala••OCR Coal. Oh11dre.8beu1d 
'be able to ac\ .. leadera 1D .en ot the 1__ or thq ..del be 
..u "oId.1II. Tlle7 ahoul4 'be adaptable to the 11M"", o1l1t•• 
aad 1ateNat of the obUdrtt. 11IYelYad.! 
,... .. are iatol'llltCl b7 seb_" 8\0 ..leet a-e tha,t are ..rea­
\11.---«-••1ok caD De read117 atapMd to ditf....Dt ...cta &Ild purpo_. 
!he chow of pal. eho\lld appeal to \M .. poup .itA wh10ll oat 18 
wrJd.aa••3 Be 11ld1ca\ed the .... of peJ'W1oa117 .....luat1ag the ... to 
_ Utb_ be1as need are .~lU ..111Ule .. 11IJeN. 10 1_ .oulcl 
beocae baq work. 
CkuIH .... to .rve •• 1deal tool. tor \he lower grade ohild. 
'·Ib1cl. 
'note•• V. Sha...., -0-. Be1ntorce Re&dlq Skill.. , !heI_as '....r. XXII. (Deceaber, 1968), p. 26). --­
3DelVID G. SeJluben. 8llead1q GIIlea W1V', How, WbH,· Jle8~ 
l!ll1eb.. XLIVJ (April, 1967) p. ,as. 
• • • Of. ~.~~" 
1) 
011".....1ata188 \bat, ·.ctiv1t1aaaad g-_ to teach ..whiGS tetter., 
l.e'.r _a, aud1to17 dlecr1a1aatloo aDd pho_ paroept.1oa c,aa proYlde 
the .truggl1agbeg1ftft8~with read1De8a tor 1ni\1a1 peroept1oQ of ~d••·1 
!he ultillate goal ot the ,.. of 1QI1t1t'a\lYe ...terial. 1ft read1q 
1tuatruotioa 1. to Hlp the 1QdiYidual work at hla iD.etruetlonal 1eYel 
with a ..nee of .c...pl~a\ aDd .....tV. 
Bxpefta are of t.heoplaloa tba\ the....G be flO .t811- .....,. 
approach to 'readtac tel' ne.-l.bU..." al_ ri.8U&1 peroeptlO1l 1D 
....diq a1..,. iaY01••• de.,... of a1ld1t0J7 perceptt.oa. The .bilt. tG 
...ooSa_ the eo11lld of let..-••ad the eoab1aat.loa of la\tere with the 
prl1ltad ""1 equivaleata 11 .paa_.t, .. the ohUd'. a1»111\7 to NOOa­
au. aad d1aor1llilla. riaually ..... priDW lette" &ad 1-'... coablaa­
t1oae. The 8UCce8etul teaoh1Dg of aU auMeque. ne,. 1a phodo. 18 
baaed on the child-. ab111_ tod1eer1tl1Date be....n IOurada aDd to .,..the­
aU. phoflet1c element8 1D won.. It 18 the conceae.. of aatborlt1e8 1ft 
Ptaadiag, that. \he excl1111ve u.ee etOIle aodal1tJ OYer the other .ould :Nault, 
111 a ll1Dgl.....tIlod of .acbJac the chUd how to accOIlpl1sh the ••, 
of <11111. 
p *. 
"'111 I. Oltrvt WIalt.!al. Peroept,1a of WON Pont.- j gleme~ 
Ertgl1eh,. ILIV. (April, 1961), p. 31SS. 
za....tiOll 
• •• II 
Chap- m wiU 1l.' 1_.. cWt1.. tor ...1opba &\ld1tol7 
.. -.LlItIA1dl.r1Id.aaUoa Rilla. !be oltJ..t.i_ of .. IItwl7 ... to 
&tel Wae o1aaereoa bel' ill -1eeUDI aYId.lable read1111 a-, de­
71..., aacl teehll1... tor _ la aD lImoYate4 ~. 
!be Clhap1:er 18 a Ylclecl 1ft'" .. Ilajor he·ad1Da.J e-l'e1al 
Ieacllill lIateria1a, feaeher Hade Ieat.H,DI *_1'1&1.-. 1Mb llajor hea41nc 
18 t.nber ..bd191de4 1. 1lat-er1al8 perta1D1Dg to ,be aid]]. 01 
aad:ltori' and .81lal dLaozaill1aat1oa. 
Ie!!:\!!l !!!!!P!4OD !!!!!!!I- .lu, I11boi8' Dtrftlopaeata1 Learrdlll 
Material, 1912.
 
Ttr18 pr.... la --..-s -. pre...' 18 ......Ual -.r, t1~ ....
 
01 ......, ,...pU_, .-b OODULId.JII 3 1trN1II 01 .\iYitlu. !he .... *' 1••f lateR., :1a that, of Aad1tery ~... 1Ibich. eoa­
... of 11 tllpea .. cleYe10pa tM abU1.'" 1PlI'1,..... Me ... 
_ \0 ...........
 _till plftodal ""18 ot the...... !be...... 
PNfIeat. botA po-. .-4 t1ae .... 14th • lett. or pidu.. ~ 
1Dc \be ...... Prl. (total prepaa) $260.00.. ~ttoa 01111 $10. 
~ 1;1:. VaablqtoA. D.C.I ...41.&1 ....UOD Pre••• 
Pour cI1ttereat 4... of caNe word8 printed Oft thea. !hi. 18 a IIOlm4 
aa\eh1q oud pee. '!be plapr8 taD trioa by pair1Dc the 801UMI8 of 
bel1AD1nc, acldle, or eracJ1Jlg 01 .,rdII. 10 prioe lla1iecl. 
I ~i~flf IJt;I~; JII il': :IJJlft~i ·1~· :llr~ . I. f f~ l _} II- f ... I _. 1. ~ If' I • - Ito' __ 11 I tI''' #, .. 
..... ~ .•.. l.··~.·.I,.~.,:. 5".:r .• t~.·.ll-.· il,·,. 'i.·~~ ... ·.: i !! IJ.il.. ~ .• r... JI.'I-f.·.I·· ..,· l.f.,·.,r, .•. .• ...• I·.·.I~ g.·~i. I.... .. ....•. .•:..




__ ·_I .. ·.· l,lil.. ~o~ rlla!II~ltlf~! P • 'I­
I'. 'II. ' ~ ", I •..... '.'..... ....1.. =tlltt1 ........,... .."..... , f r. 1"-;"1, ," .•.1." 1".. 1 J .• f'.. 1°.1.,','"~:~.!:at.r~l;.·a .r I~.·I 'tlr~'" .. t . , .. ' .... 1
•r ~ !~lllltj·lllfri-IIII.... l~li ':! J ~ r ~ ~I(.:" 
.... I~ f:I:~:fl~!R~1 e rf J ~:!~i,,!~~~~ r.i~llr 
III l(i~I(!ifll·lt lSil Ii' lii~r~1 ~ a' f ii-IIIE' '1.11- & . ~ ~ 1 1,1 
W 
J,I ~ ~I. 
16 
..lt~~...t te .. bade NIIIlI!IIc PI'OIl"-. The .........
 
....... of 1S9 8,.·', phord.•• ~ .....81 dilt 1I1th
 
tbne .. tolar _1io...,.... c.- 1..tb1'o\IP A JII"lI-' 1Jr1\t&1 
_ ..... iJd\1a1 alPlP- .. 1J1MJada, .. tlaa1 .....--, .... SS 
t.Irrouch 81 _tala ahoJ1,~. A _....f • ...-al la pan .t the 
PI'OfP'III. Jlo pi.. 11aW. 
l'taoa\'l!!fF. CId.-p, fl1S.... ...1c1ey e-tr CGapIaJ'.
Ri,.. , . 8tl41ar to I.e,.. !he papib to ....r ..... 
... we"- -p.md.aa .tIl tile __ In_ ~te 00Iib1..t.t.. 
• ... SA .. ...s JWOJafNIIIld __ .. __.. ~.,. 18... \'he '11ft 
..- 18 ~ bT ........,-. 10 prioe llaW.
 
PboDU !!S•. Btattalo, lew I8Jlk1 X-nby ....tlonal8erY1 lao.
S PIle ....-•• of ..... of wli;b 60 ouW 111 !be 
...... _ Ht8iattct t. ditt paM 1eftla troll 1 • s.. ,... 
poee .1 Uale ,_ 1s .. aatob -..l .... _Yell OIl \be eaNa. 
Jut.. Pbord.-. ~. Batt., ... folk. ....nb7 ......ou1 sem....,r... m. ,_ !be,...,.. of tbletdall8r .. idle 1_ listed alJoYe. 
e- 1. to ... ~ ... ,... I'INMlen - ..t.eb iibe WIW1 801I8CI8 touacls.a-... 
.a'~'" lit. Cb1.eaCe, Illiao1.t r.".. ad C........ 
Tbta kl' ooataiaa 10 ..,... __ .. a~ ter _III1_. IMh 
.. eq~ - ,la7 adcS1t1oaa1,.... !be 10 1__ v1U 111 11.w..,..-17--. 
1. Q1d Ikh.' fti. C- -.e1ept .. 11.... habit.. a.._ 
1e UiII \8 i!Ye ,...n1. 11& ltd.t4a1 e.......n .0.... a, Uea~
 
eacl Ulldnc pi.... \be ebiW ,au ..-.a11R 1tt1'u'a1 _t 
...... he • . with .. otlMtl'. .. e- taM ... 111_ 
pi....... \hili '- be .-...a .th -tlIIw ....th the __
••.-t....a. 
2. ~. tb1a e-~ __ 4trftlop tM *Ucl'. a1dn 
ttl h.-1III ..-~ 1al\1a1 .......­ ill.... It." 
adde .. nnal toN ot ~,~ tMlllidac tile re1a­
tloJaalRlp .'••1.... __ ·.UU"ol. tile e- 1. a 1a'p to1Mcl 
~ .... _th • iftil __ OR 1\. tile -.u 1•••cle4 uto.... _til .pl.............,..siq .......t p1aeM 1a it. apt 
pataplAl ... plq 1M 1_. ~, p~ a;1ll8 • ., ~.... ,... 
..... !he,......•• --... peak. ~ peek .. polata .. an..-nc: the top iad1OA\P .. ~ ., ~ 'be plarw' ....... the 
pee. AtI he ..... the .. '- cl-- the ......,. .1 tile 1etterJat1••tecl. 
-1~~'i 
).~. !be I1c1U fd U6tn~ eoneoaaa\ ......... .,.bo1

• \he7 04IfhIr a\ the ... of the.... ti. «_ I'e1atorcee _ 
..... tba\ ... 87IIb018 haW tho -- \he7 , 
the -c1mdJaI or the eat .f that e1 to 
1tOr4 PtOllllJMllat18a \loa. the.....,-t. 01 ~ 1. alae 
re1IIt••• 
II.tJ..·. ;~.~ I f .. .. tt.,.·· .•.. ' ..... '.. ~.I!.I... !.... Iii" q.:.! i !"i.1 f.<r.·.. i.~·.1 p1·11 I~ .P·}r .•
IN 
I ~ !.~m l~... I~ 1· 8' 
itt r .. :1:2 . t .. • ~., jj~ _. _~ .. ~. 8 r r ~ .~ ~ r1... 
t _.~... ".. 
, ' 
aw A~. ~.~ I~~· it i I~ It ;" JfJiP ll'f· 
~~ III i 5, flrl It·~ If ~~ ,!~ IJI~ ~.~.f 
lEI- ... 11 -a I 1:. II i 1"'i, ill~... I~I•. fl. '..... 
•l I. I. •r..· .. , ~ ..... 
18
 
). ~Da,fJ(. !bU 18 ......- ..peel • akarpea the 
plquaaa:n lD ctlaer1l11aatlaa aben 1 ........ P1ar1aI 
._r1ala eoaa1at or 3S p~ ..., ~ boa-d,' . ­
6 eurcl hoU..... (J-6 plqer8) 
4. Pateb;;a~ A that ear10bea -~ 1dd.Ua. Be­
~ "DC are ~. Si.,,1e woatnlOrCl 




s. lP' .o.~. !b1. a- earl... the .... cperi.....tIt- -.-:;iii:5- re1a\1oaeblp ~ WDrtIbal1d1al patteras.
P1ar1aI ..t.riala ~r th1e _ ... 8 P1a7b& .... (1-8 Plltrers) t 
200 1etrw~ ...... 
.... Yow1..l!tJ!f. ProlE!!. 1IU4J_. n11ne1a. 1eY.~ Learn1aId.' .f.fiGiIil••' D'f&' .' .. , 
!he ·IM" \t~ Propua ia .. ., .f tt.. ape., 1I1t1l ........... 18.­
__ 9JI ...b tape. !he Ant tape iDOl'" • *1e ~ .. ex­
~.. of the YOWlI ,1ta8 .....n.. ..,~\lea 01 ... .,. 1. 1IMd 
......1. Iaeb.-l 18 "...atecl1a 1ee1&U tM .,. propee_. 
fte 15 are Vtea ~.tIlWid.at aad tba1 __• I.trtaft ­
t_ lacl11Cled w1\h _It '-Pt. M .. $20.00. 
E.ft=-C'~~~M1~="=·'="=",
 
aeu.IDft1..t4aI r1w. 1'bI1OO." 8ft"peel to .....,.. 1I1t1l
 
....,.. of d·•• .." ,...- t1WotlI1l "'. ,... Iftt1I PftI'8ad1D1
.. tbft...... .. thfte of 100 d1ttwea\.... The
 
kL' .. ....waa 12 ' p1aft1 lap (8IId1Ucma1 ... e£ 12
 
.... 0J'deIred exWa). ..,.,u. WIlt. their ,..,..••• 0I'CI1aU7
 
....... or paue. peII&d].a eta ....,.... pluU.....1ap *eb 11' Oft.
 
\be CbS1cllwl ... ...,.. tIae1r ...~ 14t1l __ ctOI'I'efIt, .....I'IJ
 
oa \he 11.. !he proar.. lael1lClee tor 1ettaa
 




A a C 0-. Dattalo, lev tort. Keaworth7 lduoaUoaal s.m..., 1110. m_ ...... de81pecl tor ~ 18'•• word, aact pi I'eIOplUoa
1. ~ b7 IIatoh1al ...... laeh eQd 1D \he set baa a pl , ttl. _
 
of tile pletare, ..4 the In_ 1Ih1eh ..
 vorcl -Ii... fM caw- 18 p1qe4 
IJOIIdbiDi 11. "Old Wcl-. .. tile plqere to 11Il4 .... ter ...h .....s. 
ill their ,.....81oa. ORe ... ea\l\le4 ABC- 40ee aft ha,.. a ~•• 
!be ebtU .. baa \hi. cud 1AIft ill hi. haad .... aU the other ••,.. h.... 
... ..tehed la Ute loeer. 
a';' o.rQ. a_, IU1aola. Dew~k11'M1ftd.a1Materials. 
~E.... ·•• •t AlpIa.abn c..- prlD~ OIl ooaW, etMrtlr, replar 81_ 
p1Ir1as .au .. 1ateIIctM to ..1& ·ecpd.Y&1eaeeot tlLtt.1Iftt letter t .... 
1D 1IJIIbo11slDc .. __ ....-. Cep1W .. 1..- ... ~,.. t •• t.bree 
11 
tlitt..... ~ of alp..ta .. 1ao1w:led. There 1. a .tal of 1S6 eard8. 
the VlJree alphabetlt are 1III!l\UIOIip\, pr1at,e4 U1Cl oural... D1reot4_ are 
a1Ie 1ao1.udet1. tie 1_ 18 ...tal tor ob1ldrea 1Iho are ~ to cbanp 
tJtea pr1DUJIc to eNra1". wntuc. !he ....t 1. aeked to ldeftt.tty aacl 
..tab ~ .... _ eap1ta1 let..... 
~y$k,U18. ,..at 'a.. IuVuto Corporation.
b¢~.. • l 1 • tor I.f. Me 1•• ~Da1....81
 
dl8CJll1atDaU.oa1clt. ..awaS., lapJ lak co1orecl ~1a8UA
 
aat.pl1a\1 , 1/8- tbiek. M 9J. A1Ito tA~ tile ~ in­
olud1a1 2 1aJw _ It IIIIII1palaU..... Moe ~ . 
~. "11, PL. I ....... Corporatt-.
 
~.~~ 1ftter a ... 1ft .th ~ .. "W ld.... Me 
lett, dtIo .. II ...r1aJwJ P plaet4e IIIIIlpalaU..,. 1/8- thin. PIt.. tlt.9S• 
.......!f;n. , nlS 1.......81 ~
 
!Id.•.,..,... .-i... •1 20 .,..
 Y1Ra1 ,.1'..,.... !b18 18 
part4ea1ar1l' aded ,.. tMldrea ladt'fl4aa1 attelltloa 111 
~ "tiaa1 peNeptaa181d.Ua. '!be ID Id.\ u deft1epe4 
-. lao1wte ,.. .....ua ....., ~ ~.. tbMe .... aft' poe1Uoa 
sa .p..... deYa10p -..al _'17 ..~- of .,.~ Je1a~, 
....... • , abape•• cWN1ep -.a1 ~t.1.. -.I atr11l. tie ••••e­....... !be"''' .. .,.u". eoordtrIaUoa ..., a,... ,......
 
r.t.... ,.. 1toaN. Itnr tort, lew toft. lkMtcb- *ft1.1D, 1911.
 
at.e __ 1a I •• eIr11cIfta ~ • hM1e ta1dllar1••till
 
1ettenJ. 1\ 1. ~ 1a ,. t.bI __ 1IwolY1al &aw1IILaaU... 'fb1e
 
la'Ie••tard-1ap boaN eoataiae ..tal 1ettera .. - 81de, ..~ 
.... letter. o. tAle _.. !be objeet, of the rr- 18 \0 t1, tile
 
le'-" 1JrM their 84..... lID llaW prlae.
 
Pe.~ r.ut. I_\~1. 111.., nl11101.1"'1o~\al"Uitij IiiGRili. D'ft'~ n. . . .
 
A ' 1 bill 15 dUt~ u.u 01 eYer)'dq 1'- *1...., be tlftW
 





.. JIater1w, 19'10. 
rJiJiiriI . pa••1M oltw 8ft latrINat1lll .".... to ,...,-a11eaftdJa1. 
the tlpNa aft. ta 81.. ,.... ~• ..ne.t, ill _tMtea. bl.- than 
.. -.11.. .... !he ,..sia ot ... fl...hi... attW1q1a ~ 
'lOll lle1pe to "'1op nlattOll81llJl -. iat. alii WOJId plUoa. *,.1$. 
~t WeI'd Wheel. Chi nIt... ~ ~.
!Ii jIiiiiil. WR ibee1 _ .".... \0 cItrY1ae II1II7_ ...p1s1ft1 
...~............. _ b1ttJad8.
 
a- .,. .".., Wtwd. c.Je. 
Sli a- Miili\i a-. li of , ... haTJJaI • pair 0' ..ne." 
e-....... ldeJd4ea1 palre...... h.- ditt...~ pairs. se, I tIOIUIi••
 
et ... of _ tel....~. 8ft II haul tIWd pat.... clift• 
.... • f .. ~ 01 .. lfttell., -at .. natM/..·••• 
caw .. prlaW .. atl'elll .1oN4 t.aa Mard. 1M ,_ .....\b 
11I8tfteU- .. 1....t.I1aed 1a .....~ Ale· -. M ....6·•
•'.... n .,. Pu11, Pa..	 ..,...t1-.!he !M.'. -... c.
-.. ..'. rubber 00tIItJ081t&. ..... te wa1lc ea. !be 26 ..tal
 
Ie,..... t .... alMlBat.e let_ t_ aft I.,. 1eanr1ac '" .....pl•• 
the __ ua4 ..1' pcerH• .-t1pn,tloa .t tlltt 1etMra. Moe $ 10.9$. 
II !b1f. CId.... nllaoh. ~. I\Noe ,. Wor14 Iae. 
1m.." Iedloa tor ~.. fit .. Vleual ~tlOliId.'. 
....0Il .-.i••f ctI.8eI'lld.laaU... •1 ...... In.... 
S-N1l. Na __ ..,. lie p1are4 w1tb -. __ et • to 'pI..... fir.. 
• r vyr J 
• CIL.... d & bltaeba11 cU...... P1.-. le\.. .. ...... tIM Ant 
~ of A atarU td..tb .. In_ 1. the .. a' Ant -.e. Be 18 
aIIkecl	 to si- rei ., IIltb tia letter, ter t.anaee, leaf tor \be
 
I.et,_ ep. It he flo • ,. .-II 1e .... ,.. Me .
 
It he taU8 .. _ he 1. en. lIbea baa -... ... the .....
 ......... '*'.
 
~ 1aU. 0Mda ••:11 pt.nl••Ie. Mat .. ,.. la1tlal ..__aU 
.... 11& of * pall. 1M ebUtI fA Ilwa • ..n --. ltaU ... 
to ........,.	 ,,-__ ..
s.s._~.__
••0-' taaat. .. pr1.aW .... 11__ tne widell lila h&U _ . 
Re _ Rep .11 ..-u III Ill-. c1Yl1tc ..Ne,. --. 01 ... 
.. "- "paW", tee •••• 
p_ ...... aN .... a .... pl.... ot piIPW.ott • IMII ..... 
.. .. la!:ua1 .--' pr1.aW • 1t. !be ekLlfl tbI'01II tat __ late 
a .- 11-- .. ..., lie - Vla. -11avl.tb the - _. ­
1ft'-. Be le liwa ..... ,. ~. j.\lae 11.' ie ........ tor 
I1Y1111 .... 
I;; tile Babt4e 0_- ......Ea~ Btm e1Ie1e. that. le
=ei .!l1lii'... 1Iiiii!· '" or.· liIiIrboU'Cl.	 1. 
1NI14 tba. -&181 .tIl tile Ii"" __t" .. etd.14 ~ raa~ the 





.D1Mra1llat10D.Be\...e So"". aee_cIecI or taped 80UIlde frca IlOD-h..... 
....... iiiC1i •• iiiiiiFBi" iiit1III • pie.. of wood, .1...18 aixer,ttre 
\.,.k .u.a, Id\tea ......to. !be le.....r ea. 1adl'Y1dUillll aad oral11 
.n tha source of the aiYeD IOUIlCI. 
reed the BUd. JIaD. bird o. of a box. .& a11t 18 ... tor the aoutIl. 
eut-otit vonU are ..de alld pie,.... of objeou ... paa.d 00 thea. 
Chl1dreD teed the w.... to \he bab7 bil'd, 11 the1 tmow • word 8tartaa 
with \he .... la1t1a1 0088O..8taa the p1etwre. 
Qe ,ieh. Hake the f16 outr-oute. ¥rite 't'OOabulal7 vorcla Oil them. !urn the 
l!iii .. OG the table. Chi1_11 take t .....1••'1Q1. t1lth aad 
"'diaI the word., aact 11_ aDother word 8ta1'Uac with \be .... 80•• 
1Iaea .11 -. ••de are IOIMt the ch11d .1\btbe aoat tUb 18 the willDer.
00.011 . J0!!!!l_ 0. IlhUd PN'a1ld.1le S. 10"- OIl. ~o..,- aad .... m-, JWGpt., ., plao•• he tdll mit bealaD.iq .1_ the _ CODfJOIUla\ 
eo\1lld. Be thea ... \he ft" of ,.aau... who ..l4d 1- to ...",,1 
vitia h., aad what the7 plall OIl -iI:aPaI alCHII- !be cll11d II1J8t, ­.-t1WaI that .,iDa v1\h the _ eo_aa.80_ .. _d b7 the teacher 
.. 1ea4er. It he doe. be .. Celli 40lIl­
Jlateht.he. So_ ~. OIl _11 caNe ,.1at worde that ohi1".... 
•fit.....d. 1. Ii a .." __ cl1ftI"attte t or t1-.. ••r4a \0 each 
ohild *0 11 pl&7ial \be.... 0. of the ch1.1 of h18 
word., b1lt doee no' ... 1t W Ut8 other.. It ..other eh114 18 holdlac • 
word .loll _,iDa with the _ eo.., he ....d. 1\ .ad a1... 1\ to the 
p1QW., It DOt, .. p1qer lap dowta \he WOI'd oard. Wboe~1' 18 out of 
..... tirn 1a the w1Jl.r. 
~-oo-ao1llld. Draw a ..,"7 1aqe ..., of oardboard.
l'liii • mGiI- tor each .at,. plap.. taka•• t,v.n 11'riac ..... 
which ... 18 \he 1Attter....lpIW b7 the teache.... leader. Wbea Uae 
plqel' doe. 10 eoneetl1 the _\ •• the lI81T7-ao-rouocl npreaeoted b7 that 
lnter 18 1118.. !be child 1Jbo __ the large-, allllMJr of .a'. 18 the 
via... 
Bec1ao,lDc let.••• or bleada a&7 be uaed. 
Shoa-t or 10"1 .01J81. .." be uttecl. 
Prefixes or nttu.• ..,. be \1884. 
__ 1\_ .... ba••' with ....JtO.. -tl pi.lltio ••iaa1. aDd Obj..,u 1D 
Ii. I .hUd ..leew ... trcatM baakat. _. tt, and \a•• allOtluar or 
••11:. another ohild to tlu ·one that be,l.. with the .... eo•• 
Pet or !2. Baah ch11d 18 11~•• let-wI' of the a1""'. \'he chU... take 
tune llil"aa ..... ot \07- 01' pete ao.. __ begta .1t1l the .... 1108 •• 
\he lntGre he va. a1..... 
ttaee !rack. fa•• p~.. ot l2" ..,. 28- taaboard. Draw. race track 1I&PDct m Iil\O ...t1elaa. ,.18\. 1ftt.w ortet,weoaab1u:bioa 10 the lUrked ott_tSoa.. Two ehiUna are Cl... ~lp1a.t.1e eara tor ...181_ !be PlIrPO­
of the C". 18 to _ a 1JOI'd tba\ bea1De or ead. with each letter 10 eae1l 
...trio.. Aft illOOI'ntCt _'-1' puts the car back to a previoua ...t1oa, 
8ile • correo" a~r adYa.._ the oar. fte fir.t child to reach the 
~_. .ad of thtt vae. 18 the w1tmer. 
_ VorcSf. !aka. piece of t.aPoaN 12" b7 8-. Pane pi.ct.... of 
~ a. in row. ot t"l... pie...... to • row. !he child 18 to tilld aact 
pta buttcm Oil \he other picture 1ft the rev that rh7aea .11th the fir.' 
p1ctUl'8. 
88110111111 COfleoaaQta -11" be \JIM lnatead of rhJa_ words. 
Conaou,rrt. .lead. a1Ibt be ueedJ pretu.a or auttixe. IliPt aleo be ...d. 
Shoo'.the ~k ~. P1aoe duck out-ouU OQ a po_, <_ .• tlauDel .oard o. -Qii ilii1k &;ira-,. .l letter Mould 'be .1t.. 08 .aoh dook. When the 
ohild recognise. a letter Oft ,he duck that 18 the __ •• the 1n1tial 
OOD8OQ&ft\ of the 1181; or .orela read b1 the leader, he aq place the duek 
08 i.ad. 
So... ~.AboU. !he childree 010.. their e7tt. and 11atea to all the 
80UiCIi 57 can biar 1D aad outa1de their roCli. Ute. th1rt7 ..oonde or 
eo the chilena ...1•• all thedUterent aouada tbe7 haft heed. 
!PM.... Chen 0eaIe. Make a treaaure box. Write bea1rmitllao1lftCl8 011 c.­
o1i\ llOta pGcei' aad p1l\ the- 1ft the Wea8U1'8 .en. !he eh11dohoo... 
• out-out Gbjen. t&Jlea a lold p1eee .tr<a the trea.... oheat. It he .a• 
..toh the belinDing aIouad with a sold pieee he .. keep the ........ If 
• cannot be .'Wrt put the ,~ .ok in the vea.,... eben. 
Throw. the Ball- ! ohild tbroIr•• ball aad 8&78 • word•.!he ch11d 
oatili· . ii.in give a word .1~ the __ YOtI81 .... Ialt,ial b1ft• 
..,. aleo be ...d. 
W1ahlg Well. Make a wish1ag ..11 out of a cOYel'8d p&l*r box. Pat, o\tt­
olii oarCla ethe7 .. be itl tbe -PI of top) ill the w1tJb1q ..11. Iaoh 
cut-out ehould ha~ • CODlOuaat printed Oft tt. Attach. paper cllp to 
.ach object. Attach a aagaet to a nick. 1!Ile child 4ft.... ob3eot •• of 
the wiahiag well. It he ca. g1.- aaotMr vorduslac tile __ 1e~ter ... 
h. a. Ire.p -\he objen. It he oamaot give aaotbett word \18_ U. __ 1.\ter 
.ouael he JIU8t return thct ob~ \0 the w18b.1Dg ..11. !be .in.... 18 -. 
elaUd w1th \be aest fibj.0\8. 
V18l1al 
lilT 
Let\er 0-. the children are clYe. abe.t,. prepaftd .1th abon rows of 
towel' c_ aDd capital lettera. !he children are 1nnructed to match \he 
oorre8poDdiaa upper aadlower oaee letter•• 
Anilla1 PiotUM sti!. !he ....... _leota a ..rias of &Dial plot...., such 
•• \.'0 oa:t., 6iO ~.,- or other classit1c,atiou8 such .. toY8, hoUMa or 
boat., 1187 b. _ct. !be child 18 a1... \he... P1ct... aDd 18 aelc8d .. 
th.,. differ. 
-.;--..... 
Sfa11arit1ea. !be ..... uee8 a lar,. chart with Yal'1oWl piatt....
Piii&3' OIl' Ii_ The abe Ii.... \he e1111-. clttplloatea of the pict.ure. 
paned on t.be chart aDd ten. thea to ..teb thea w1th tdto.. Oil the ebal't. 
The cbild... U7 be ••Jted to ..tch letter. 1ft • 81allar .q. 
Oue.~~. The teacher 1.a up • eerie. of o'b~eota, ttq•• 01* pic'.... 
Oft fieJfdiii or on .e flo... '!'he ohUctre. are told to loot carefully at. 
all. then 08818 eOYe_!he chUm. 10. at thea ter .boll' teft MO••' 
or remo.,.t1 b7 the teacher. The7 aft the·••eked to look aga1tl aad 1\18~. 
1Ibat 18 .188_,. 
~ \be Letter. na_ ...t of oarA OQ .lob. he... beea wrt\-.·. the ..p1­
Gl elld t ..... caee lette~ ot the alphabet_ !he carela ••t4d be 11&_4 
a\ raacka 0"'. 18 \be ...-de .. t1uhed * cll1U 18 to __ \he •••d. 
ftad \benet.... ,•• 6- b7 ". pieee or tapoard. DiY1de the tagboard
Iii\O 8qUU'4l8. write paiN of 1et.tere wb10h are •.uar lr1 tOJll ( ...b .. 
a-h, cJ-b, P-b, ad p..q) 1a each of the II1II...... 01... oW_. Datou alld b... 
"- place O. Oil the palr of latter. tha\ aN -.ct. fte .. who •• \he 
.." tNt tUled .1t.1l b1l\~ la tae .1D . 
Like aacl Ditten-.. Two.MeW of rd 8- l:t7 lQt1 111 else 
... uaed. !heM a.... j01." topt,her with ta,. dow. the ceder \0 !lake • 
tol.... Dtyw. tM toldel' late __..... aad plaoe pUtllred Objecta 111,.. 
tretial the 161& of btpltttle, .1a~11.et" loq.abor\, 10 tMaq,..... 'rae .11d 18 to IlUk 111 ... 'rolf the ,let... 1ad1oated 'b7 \be 
te&oh.... 
ies.a \he ~""1. CUi a o1n1.e ,- 111 .~. lro.. \he o1lta1d!t of 
- oliOt. ~. OOG8O!I8at letw. Oft either dde of ••lItout wiado1t. IfatGI 
& eeooad .trol••1_ yovel. w1\tea .. \he7 .111 be rt81bl. tUoUlh \he 
wi.... ot the f1r8tt c1Pele. !he objectot the __ 18 to 'tIl'1I \he ..... 
eirate aad ..... woNa. 
Katell lie. Jlatoh1ag plot.... of Objeote who...... have the __ 1a1t1&1
st."a. or 0_0...., 
Jlatobial p1ctu-re8 eo.. ~ bay. the __ rtvae 01' tinal 
001280..8\. JIltohlrll pill'... with • printed word tor 1Illt!al aouada a. 
bleftCla. Ha*tchiac pto,.... with • lettA!' tor 1Rltial aad tiDal bl.,ade. 
F1ad t,U P1ot.UJie. DiaV'lbate. pack of carda to ••011 child. !he carie 
iliO\tld Iii,.. p{;\,.... of objeeta 01' to... trca 8.p18 to ..". ocaplioated 
111uatratio88 on tMa. Tbe ohilcIN. are ••ked to ..tab like OU'da. Atter 
t1le7 h.,. completed ..tohitaJ "their PIlak of oaN' the •••her or the 
l ..de....ut4 .at how \be pl.'... are alike ••' clUte '. 
' "rU'1. the w-m... . ' .. ·I~·. '!'he teaebeI' IIa7 \188 '.. 1ttt ire. old "'••1'.,
aaps ..a, or voPliliOi&. Parte of ttl. p1eture are out ott. aDd the 
ebU.." are ••leed to t1ftd the al••iDa pWw. For example .. .." e. the 
\all ott. dog" OJ' the ott • boa'...U 
,,­
.. } 
.&_1\017 sad Y1aua1 dia••1aatloa ps-otk1a.,. 18 Yital to . 
read1aJ achieYeJleD\. !be &buad......18\1 of PIIe-, daYle••, aDd 
teehDiques a..ilabl. to the claa8rOCll ..her caD n1Dtorce ..., 
....d1q aJd11. at the 'pr..,. 1eYel..It 1. hoped that thie lU\ w111 
be helpM to •• c1uerooa teacher 1a ""'181 .. a rete.... to 
11lDOt'ati~ ..teriale. 
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